
3 Carter Street, Northgate, Qld 4013
House For Sale
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

3 Carter Street, Northgate, Qld 4013

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Dwight Colbert

0732630600

Lachlan Muirhead

0732630600

https://realsearch.com.au/3-carter-street-northgate-qld-4013
https://realsearch.com.au/dwight-colbert-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-aspley-group
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-muirhead-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-aspley-group


Best Offers by Tuesday 23rd April 5pm

Located in a thriving Northgate pocket, sits this charming three-bedroom Queenslander which perfectly incorporates the

warmth and practicality of a perfect first home or solid investment.Situated in a family orientated neighbourhood,

surrounded by many new builds, renovations and with strong capital growth expected, this home is sure to impress and an

inspection is highly recommended. The home has been meticulously cared for over the years and includes highly desirable

features in today's market, such as an updated stylish kitchen, a neutral colour palette and beautiful hardwood flooring

throughout and a private, fully secure, wrap around deck- perfect for entertaining friends and family all year

round.Further benefits bound to impress includes-* Three good sized bedrooms* Main bedroom includes large renovated

ensuite and built in robes* Open and spacious internal dining and living area * Fully renovated, stylish kitchen that

seamlessly connects to the dining area and laundry and includes natural granite bench tops, quality stainless steel

appliances, large fridge space, gas cook top, double sink and ample preparation and storage space* Huge outside, wrap

around entertaining deck complete with privacy screens- perfect for entertaining friends and family all year round* Large,

main bathroom with shower and bath combination* Large practical laundry space with access to kitchen and rear of

property* High ceilings throughout* Stunning character features throughout such as casement windows, French doors

and hardwood flooring* NBN connected* 1.5KW Solar panels* Neutral colour palette throughout - perfect for all tastes in

furniture and décor* Single car accommodation* Spacious side yard with plenty of privacy* Garden shed* Beautifully

landscaped and private 400sqm block* And much more!Close proximity to Local and Private Schools, Public Transport,

Brisbane Airport and Gateway Motorways along with Virginia Golf Club, Nudgee Beach, and Walking/Bike

tracks.Situated in one of Northgate's thriving locations and surrounded by quality homes/neighbours and in a family

orientated street - if you are looking for a perfect first home or an excellent opportunity for investment then an inspection

is an absolute must.For further information or to arrange your private viewing, please contact Dwight Colbert.We look

forward to meeting you at 3 Carter Street in Northgate.


